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ABSTRACT
Currently, the existing methodology for carbon dioxide (CO2) removal is not sufficient to
remove high concentration of CO2in our natural gas supply. At the moment, the use of
membrane separators is gaining popularity as years passed by and is slowly replacing
absorption system to remove high CO2 content. By using membrane gas separation units,
they are smaller than other types of plants as compared to amine stripping plants.
Therefore, have relatively small footprints as it is important in environments such as
offshore gas-processing platforms.
In this study, 6FDA-TADPO polypyrrolone, which is a dense polymeric organic
membrane model, will be analyzed. By collaborating dual-mode sorption model together
with bulk flux contribution, the study of selectivity and permeability of carbon dioxide
and methane in natural gas towards the membrane is done using Matrix Laboratory
(MATLAB) where the behavior of the gases at certain pressure and composition is
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1.1 Background of Study
Natural gas is an energy source can be used both at home (for cooking, heating) and in
the industry. The production ofcertain liquid fuels uses natural gas as a raw material.
Natural gas is also used for the production of electricity, pulp and paper, metals,
chemicals, stone, clay, glass, and to process certain foods or treat waste materials (Abou-
Arab, 1986).
As the demand for natural gas continues to increase, new orpreviously ignored areas of
gas supplies are being revisited. Many ofthese new gas supplies have been ignored in the
past due to poor gas quality or prohibitive costs associated with treating the gas to make
it saleable. However, as gas prices have continued to rise and new gas treating
technologies have been developed, the prospect oftreating and selling these gas volumes
has become viable.
These new gas sources include coal bed seam gas, landfill gas and bio-digester gas, to
name a few. Each of these gas streams can contain up to 50% to 80% carbon dioxide
(C02), up to 6% oxygen (02), hydrogen sulphide (H2S) and nitrogen, all ofwhich need to
be removed to meet pipeline quality specifications. Many ofthese gas streams also come
into the plants at a relatively low pressure, requiring inlet compression.
Existing gas sources that had been shut in or reduced in production because ofpoor
quality include vacuum gathering systems and gas wells with high contaminant level.
Despite the improving economics, the producer still need to treat their gas stream in the
most efficient and cost-effective manner possible.
1.2 Problem Statement
1.2.1. Problem identification
The separation of C02 from mixtures with other gases is a process of substantial
industrial importance. Large volumes of natural gas are treated for C02 removal. The
main reason for removing C02 from natural gas is to improve the fuel gas heating value
for further usage.
The composition of C02 in natural gas may vary from 2 to 80% depending on the
geographical location of the well. The removal of C02 is very important and the
concentration of C02 must be below 2% before the gas can be sold. Gas Malaysia
specifies an even more stringent level where amaximum 1.83% is to be achieved in the
treated stream.
However, the existing methodology for carbon dioxide removal is not sufficient to
remove high concentration of CO2 in our natural gas supply. Therefore, due to the
compactness and economic attractiveness of polymeric membrane, membrane gas
permeation emerges as an effective alternative to the conventional absorption units.
Mathematical models are very helpful in understanding the mechanism of permeation
and separation behaviour for high content C02 removal as a function ofvarious process
influences such as pressure, concentration, etc. Furthermore, the similar empirical study
carried out on a pilot plant scale is both time consuming and expensive. Thus,
mathematical models by using Matrix Laboratory (MATLAB) software cangenerate sets
ofdata concerning the behaviour ofthe system quickly without involving much cost, as
compared to experimental study.
Therefore, by predicting the membrane performance using MATLAB, and by
collaborating dual mode model with bulk flux contribution, we might be able to remove
higher C02 content in natural gas supply.
1.2.2. Significance of the Project
A solution to solve the previously stated problem would be useful as to treat the high
content of C02 which came together with the natural gas supply. Tins is important to
ensure that natural gas can achieve the pipeline quahty for further usage. In addition, by
using membrane gas separation units, they are smaller than other types of plants as
compared to amine stripping plants. Therefore, have relatively small footprints as it is
important in environments such as offshore gas-processing platforms.
1.3 Objective(s)
The objectives of the author's research include:
• To develop membrane modelling on separation process based on the intrinsic
properties of membrane.
• To predict the membrane separation performance in terms of its selectivity and
permeability for the separation of methane and C02 with the operating condition
ofpressure and composition.
1.4 Scope of Study
This project will be utilizing the fundamental knowledge in Fluid Mechanics and
Transport Phenomena. The scope is divided into 5 phases:
• Literature review on membranes to select on the type of membrane applied in
this study.
• Literature review on the permeability model (dual mode model with bulk flux
contribution) that could predict the mechanism of gas permeation in dense
polymeric membrane as a function operating pressure and composition.
• From the information obtained, the parameters such as pressure and feed
composition to be tested will be determined.
• MATLAB programming will be used for modeling of the membrane.
• Finally, detailed analysis of the findings will be discussed.
1.5 Feasibility of Project within Scope and Time frame
This project is feasible in UTP because the main tool required to complete this project,
which is MATLAB program is available in the computer laboratory. This research
project is carried out for two semesters and the scope are described as below:
The first phase (FYP-1) of the project involves the literature review on current utilization
and properties of membrane (6FDA-TADPO polypyrrolone) for natural gas-C02
separation as well as the permeability model (dual mode model with bulk flux
contribution) that are used to predict the mechanism of gas permeation in the membrane.
The second phase (FYP-II) of project involves MATLAB programming and analysis for
the mathematical model that could predict the separation performance of the membrane.
Results obtained will be discussed and to be compared with the experimental results
obtained in the first part of studies to conclude the project.
With the initiative and enthusiasm in completing this research project, the author
believed that two semesters are enough to carry out this project.
CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW & THEORY
2.1 Theory
2.1.1 Classification of Membrane Process
There are many types of membrane processes namely:
a) Gas separationin porous solid
b) Liquid permeation or dialysis
c) Gas permeation in a membrane
d) Reverse osmosis
e) Ultrafiltration andmicrofiltration membrane process
f) Gel permeationchromatography
For this project, we are applying the process of gas permeation in a membrane. The
membrane which the author is using is dense polymeric organic membrane, specifically
6FDA-TADPO polypyrrolone membrane. The solute gas first dissolves in the membrane
and then diffuses in the solid to the other gas phase. Separation of a gas mixture occurs
mainly because each type ofmolecule diffuses ata different rate through the membrane.
2.1.2 Types of Membrane
6FDA-TADPO polypyrrolone membrane isasymmetric polymeric membranes. This type
ofmembrane includes a very thin but dense skin on one side of the membrane supported
by a porous substructure. The flux increase ofthese membranes is thousand times higher
than the original membranes.
Polypyrrolone have been identified as materials with high selectivity and permeabilities
for CO2/CH4 separation (Matsumoto and Xu, 1993; Kim et al., 1988; Kim et al, 1989;
Tanaka et al., 1989; Stern et al., 1989; Coleman and Koros, 1990). In addition to high
selectivities, polypyrrolone possess high glass transition temperatures (Tg > 2000C). Its
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permeation properties, combined with its processability (i.e., solubility in common
solvents) make it an attractive candidate for gas separation applications. Furthermore, its
mechanical strength and high glass transition temperature, better suit it for more rigorous
working environments than other noncelluslosics such aspolysulfone.
There are 3 types ofequipments for gas permeation, namely flat sheet, spiral wound and
hollow fiber membranes. However, in this case, hollow fiber membranes are used to
characterize the permeability ofthe membrane. The modules are easy tofabricate and use
and the areas of the membranes are well defined.
2.1.3 Types of Flow in Gas Permeation
2.1.3.J Types offlow anddiffusion gradients
In a membrane process, high pressure feed gas is supplied to one side of the membrane
and permeates normal to the membrane. The permeate leaves in a direction normal to the
membrane, accumulating on the low-pressure side. Because of the very high diffusion
coefficient in gases, concentration gradients in the gas phase in the direction normal to
the surface of the membrane are quite small (Geankoplis, 1993). Hence, gas film
resistance compared to the membrane resistance can be neglected. This means that the
concentration in the gas phase ina direction perpendicular to the membrane isessentially
uniform, whether the gas stream isflowing parallel to the surface oris not flowing.
If the gas stream is flowing parallel to the membrane in essentially plug flow, a
concentration gradient occurs in this direction. Hence, several cases can occur in the
operation ofamembrane module. The permeate side ofthe membrane can be operated so
that the phase is completely mixed (uniform) or so that the phase is in plug flow. The
high pressure feed side can also be completely mixed or inplug flow. Countercurrent or
co-current flow canbe used when both sides are in plug flow. Hence, separate theoretical
models must be derived for these different types ofoperation.
2.1.3.2 Assumptions usedand idealflow patterns
Inderiving theoretical models for gas separation by membranes, we will make some
assumptions on the:
a) Isothermal conditions
b) Pressure drop in the feed stream and permeate stream which isnegligible
c) Effects of total pressure and/or composition of the gas (negligible)
d) Permeability ofeach component is constant (no interactions between different
components)




















Figure 2.4: Co-current flow model
The complete mixing model assume complete mixing ofthe binary system either at the
feed or permeate side whereas cross flow model assumes no mixing or interaction ofthe
binary system in both feed and permeate sides. In figure (2.2), (2.3) and (2.4), we can see
that the feed composition varies along its flow path and the local permeate concentration
also varies along the membrane path.
The idealized countercurrent flow model will be the main interest of this research as a
starting point formembrane separation modeling.
2.2 Literature review
2.2.1 Model description
In this study, the performance ofa membrane is mainly characterized by the selectivity
and permeability, or permeance of the components. The preferred productivity measure
for asymmetric membranes, which is the permeance (P//), (the pressure normalized flux)
where the actual thickness of the selective skin layeris not clearly measurable. Therefore,
by using these parameters, the membrane-based natural gas purification process can be
tested.
To determine the base case of the permeances and selectivities of the membrane fibers,
the author used binary gas feed. Then, the results obtained from the mathematical model
were then compared to understand the separation performance. For the permeation tests,
the variables used are feed pressure of 200, 500 and 1000 psi and feed concentration of
20% C02/ 80% CH4, 50% C02/ 50% CH4 and 80% C02/ 20% CH4 feed gas. The
optimum operating temperatures used were 308DK as these numbers simulate the
concentration at a typical natural gas field.
2.2.2 Modeling of Hollow Fiber Membrane Modules
Undeniably, several mathematical models have been developed for hollow fiber
membranes in the literature. Successful membrane modeling and simulation canprovide
valuable information for the design, optimization and economics of the overall separation
process.
Mass, momentum, energy balance equations, appropriate boundary conditions and the
relationship governing transport across the membrane are usually included in hollow
fiber membrane models. Transport equations describing permeation fluxes across the
membrane usually are known to include both molecular diffusion and bulk motion given
by equation (2.1) inthe case ofbinary mixtures ofAand B.
nA = nbAulk + «r* C2-1)
Fick's first law of diffusion describes the diffusion transport through a pore-free
polymeric medium. Equation (2.1a) and (2.1b) shown below are the diffusion and the
bulk transport equations for component Arespectively.
nf" =-PDAm <g (2-la)
nbulk ^ (nA + ^ + np)(jyA (2.1fc)
nA = n*ulk + nff (2.1c)
do)A
nA = (nA +nB +nP)(oA - PDAm~^ {2.1d)
Where:
DAm(cm2/s) - effective diffusivity ofAin the membrane medium
«/-(g/cm2.s) -mass flux ofpermeant iwith respect to afixed frame ofreference
w,(g/g) - mass fraction composition ofpermeant i in the membrane
n - mass flux ofthe polymer (zero at steady state since the membrane is
stationary (Kamaruddin and Koros, 1997).
In the simulations of hollow fiber separators the contribution ofbulk flow conditions is
generally neglected. This assumption is completely reasonable in the cases when the
sorption amount of penetrants, w^ and wg, are negligible such as the sorption of simple
gases H2, He, 02, and N2.
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However, ina recent study, Kamaraddin and Koros (1997) have shown that for CO2/CH4
separation using 6FDA-TADPO polypyrrolones and phenol/water separation using
polyetherblock-polyamide membranes bulk contributions are significant. Paul and Ebra-
Lima (1975 I, II & HI) have also shown the importance ofthe bulk flux term in single
component permeation in a highly swollen membrane.
Nevertheless, to the best of our knowledge, studies concerning the frame of reference
effects on hollow fiber modules have not been reported in the literature.
Thus, the purpose of this study is to look into the influence ofbulk flux contribution on
the performance of6FDA-TADPA polypyrrolone membrane separators and discusses the
CO2/CH4 separation in membranes.
This model can also be extended to multi-component mixtures, however for the present
case, the binary separation of C02 and CH4 illustrates the key points involved and is
considered the first step for more realisticmodels.
The dual mode model has been used to simulate the permeation of multicomponent
components in hollow fiber membranes as shown by Thundyil et al. (1999). Chern at al.
(1985) presented a bicomponent model on hollow fiber membranes using the dual mode
model. Taveria et al. (2001) also presented a multicomponent model on hollow fiber
membranes accounting for the permeability pressure and composition dependence
according to the dual mode model.
2.3 Model Development
The author proposed a model which considers hollow fiber module for the counter-
current configuration. For C02/CH4 separation, the C02/CH4 feed gas enters the module
where it is separated into a permeate stream and a retentate stream. The membrane acts
as a C02 permselective barrier, therefore C02 is concentrated in the permeate stream and
CH4 is concentrated in the retentate stream.
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A one-dimensional mathematical model is solved for the case of dual mode sorption with
bulk flux contribution and transport description of permeation in glassy polymers, thus,
allowing concentration dependence of the effective diffusion and sorption coefficients.
The following are the assumptions made for the model:
• Negligible plasticization as 6FDA-TADPO polypyrrolone is known to be good in
resisting C02 plasticization.
• It is operated in a steady state condition.
• Isothermal operation (at T^308 K).
• Pressure change in the shell side is negligible.
" Resistance of the porous support is negligible.
• Resistance of the shell and the tube side boundary layers is negligible.
• Uniform flow distribution within the module.
• No defects in the separating layer.
• Constant membrane density.
According to these assumptions, the steady-state mass balance equations for species /, on






Ri - axial molar flow rates of species /" on the retentate side
Pi - axial molar flow rates of species i on the permeate side
Z - axial direction.
The pressure on the shell side Rp is assumed constant and equal to the feed pressure.
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The membrane isdivided up into apredetermined number ofstages, Msmall enough that
the pressure and composition gradients are almost constant in each element. The first
stage is at the feed end and the Mth stage is at the residue end. The driving force is
assumed constant over each ofthe stages considered. Ateach stage, the radial permeation
fluxes of species /, Ni, must be determined by solving the multicomponent mixture
permeation relations. Curvature effects can be neglected and the problem can be solved
in cartesian coordinates since the membrane thickness is very small with respect to the
radius of the fiber. The multicomponent mixture permeation system comprises 'JVC
components and the polymer as shown below;





NP - -pDP -~- + o)P I2^ ni +nP
Paul in the context of diffusion thru elastomeric membranes, noted that the mass flux of
the polymer Np is zero at steady state since the membrane is stationary (Paul and Ebra-
Lima, 1975 I, II & III). The mass flux of component j can be obtained by integrating
Equation (2.4) withthe following boundary conditions;
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x = 0; 0)± = (o10 oinc — O)nc0
x = I; a)1= (o-li ... ... o>nc = o>nci (2.5)
2.4 Numerical Solution
As mentioned earlier, constant density is assumed within the membrane and average
effective diffusion coefficients is evaluated between the upstream and downstream
conditions; Kamaruddin and Koros (1997) analyzed the situation for a binary feed.
Extending this analysis to multicomponent feeds with 'NC components results in Eq
(2.6);
njl = L' 7 V'V







nref -reference component (can be taken to be equal to the mass flux ofthe slowest
component in the mixture)
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The fraction of the bulk flux contribution ofcomponent/, buikj, is the ratio of the mass
flux ofcomponent/ due to bulk flow relative to the total mass flux as shown in Equation
(2.8). Since the mass fraction of component/, w, is decreasing in the direction of the
mass flux, an average mass composition, wJavg, should be used in Equation (2.8) when
estimating thefraction of thebulkflux contribution.
T-.tett 0^ £?,>,_ nc
11, nJ = <9 hi P-»
Where:
vfj avg -average mass composition
bulk) -the ratio of the mass flux ofcomponent/ due to bulk flow relative to the total
mass flux
Average mass composition in the membrane ofcomponent/ can be calculated as follows;
f^ojj(x)dx
af* = ^_L^^_ (2.9)
where w/x) is mass fraction profile of component/ in the membrane and is afunction of
position and can be calculated with the following boundary conditions;
x — 0; 0)x— 0>io — — t°nc — wticO
x = x; 0)±= o)t{x) ... ... 0)nc = oincix) (2.10)
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The permeance £?, ofcomponent/ on stage kis defined as the permeability P, divided by
the skin layer thickness. Permeability can be obtained by normalizing the mass flux,
diffusional or total (bulk and diffusional) flux, with the thickness and driving force
(partial pressure or fugacity difference), and can be written for component/ on stage kas
follows;
Qj*=**- 22400 nj>k I (2.14)
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The molar volume of gaseous penetrants is generally not known. Therefore it is always
more convenient to work with the mass flux units. By using Eq. (2.13), the diffusion
based permeability, Pj diff, can be calculated from the observed permeability, obs Pj as
follows;
nbulk)Pj"» (2.15)
From Equation (2.14), the observed permeability can be obtained with the total observed
(bulk and diffusion) mass flux. Then, the mass fraction can be calculated using the dual
mode model.
The population of the components sorbed in the free volume is referred to as the
Langmuir's population while those occupying the dense matrix are referred to as the
Henry's population. A companion transport model assigns separate mobilities to the
penetrants in theLangmuir and Henry's law populations.
Thus, this model is mathematically equivalent to assuming that only a fraction, F, of the
Langmuir's population is able to perform diffusive jumps equivalent to those or the
Henry's population for the case of local equilibrium. The 'mobile' concentration of
component/ is shown inEquation (2.16) using the dual mode transport model.
The mobile mass fraction wj mobile is used when describing the permeant transport in
glassy polymers.
,™me _ k"jPJMi (, , FiKi ^ (2 161
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Where:
kDj, -Henry's law constant of component/ which characterizes the sorption in the
dense region of the polymer matrix
by .constant that is ameasure of the affinity of the penetrant to the Langmuir sites
Fj .ratio ofthe diffusion coefficients ofLangmuir's population to Henry's
populations ofcomponent/
fj _fugacity ofcomponent/
The gas phase fugacity of pure and mixed C02/CH4 can be calculated using the virial
equation ofstate (Prausnitz et al., 1986). The fugacity should be used instead ofpartial















Problem definition consists of literature reviews and research regarding current
membrane technology, types of membrane, modeling, etc. while design includes the
formulation ofconstraints and objective function. Last but not least, the results obtained
from MATLAB simulation is evaluated and verified with experimental data.
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3.2 Mathematical Modeling Methodology
Start
Read F, DD, kD, C'H, b, FeedFi, FeedPr, PermPr, membrane
thickness, T, Feed mole fraction, Fiber ID and OD, Fiber
active length, Number of fibers,tolr=ld~10,error=10000
I
Call Equation 2.17 to compute K
I
Call Equation 2.14
To compute Q (permeance)
I
mobileCall Equation 2.16 to compute to
I
avgCall Equation 2.12 to compute <Oj




























































































































































































































































































































3.4 Research and Analysis Technique
Research technique in Final Year Project I will be mainly based on literature review of
journals, conference, reports and internet sources to get a main idea of this project as
well as start-up ofMATLAB one dimensional modeling to study the permeability of
natural gas. As for Final Year Project II, the author will go into more detail in dual-mode
sorption model with bulk flux contribution by using MATLAB program to identify the
hollow fiber membrane separation performance.
3.5 Tools Required
Hardware

















design for dynamic and
embedded systems.





MATLAB modelling has been done to predict the performance of 6FDA-TADPO
polypyrrolone membrane. It is a rigid polymer where its open structure and chain
rigidity give it desirable membrane properties which are high permeability and
selectivity. These unique properties of the membrane enable it to resist carbon dioxide
plasticization better than most other polymers. Therefore it is an ideal example to
illustrate the bulk flux effects at high CO2 pressure without such plasticization
complication.
Table 4.1 below shows the dual mode parameters of the 6FDA-TADPO polypyrrolone
membrane at 35°C (308DK) while the default parameters for simulation are given in
Table 4.2. Although only counter-current flow configuration is considered, similar
conclusions can be obtainedfor co-current configuration.
Table4.1: Fugacity based dual-mode of CO2 and CH4 andpartial immobilization
parameters of 6FDA-TADPO polypyrrolone for CO2and CH4at 35DC
COi CBU
F(DH/DD) 0.084 0.026
DD (cmV1) 1.196e-7 1.12e-8
ki> (cm3 (STP) cm3atm1) 1.526 0.327
^C'H(cmJ(STP)cmO 34.084 22.838
^b (atm1) 1.023 0.160
(Reference: Adapted from Kamaruddin andKoros (1997))
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Table 4.2: Defaultparameters for simulations
Parameter Default value
Thickness of membrane 0.1 micron
Feed flow rate 50 000 SCFH
Feed pressure 200 psia
Permeate pressure (at exit) 20 psia
Temperature 308 K
Feed mole fraction 50/50 CO2/CH4
Fiber OD 250 microns
Fiber ID 125 microns
Fiber active length 100 cm
Number of fibers 300 000
Through Matlab, the author inserted the coding for the equations mentioned earlier and
the graphs plotted are observed and analyzed. Here, the effect of C02feed mole fraction
towards CO2/CH4 selectivity, CO2 average concentration inside the membrane, C02 bulk
flux contribution and the simulation of C02 permeance for 50/50 CO2/CH4 feed will be
analyzed.
25
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Figure 4.2: Effect of CO2 / CH4 selectivity towards different feed composition
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As shown in Figure 4.1 and Figure 4.2, the CO2 feed mole fraction has a significant
impact on the bulk flux contribution of CO2 and CH4. When the feed composition is
increasing from 20/80 CO2/CH4 to 80/20 C02/CH4, the selectivity increases. Therefore,
increasing the faster component, which is the CO2 feed-side mole fraction, increases the
CO2/CH4 selectivity.
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Figure 4.4: Effect ofCO2 concentration towards different feed composition
By increasing the CO2 mole fraction increases also the CO2 sorption levels in the
membrane but at the same time, decreases the CH4 sorption levels in the membrane from
the dual mode and competitive sorption standpoint. Figure 4.3 shows the C02
concentration profile along the membrane for the 50/50 C02/CH4 mixtures.
As can be seen, the CO2 concentration decreases from the feed/permeate side to the
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Figure 4.5: Effect of CO2 feed mole fraction on CO2 bulk flux contribution
(from MATLAB)
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Figure 4.6: Simulation of CO2 permeance for 50/50 CO2/CH4 feed (from MATLAB)
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As the C02 concentration in the feed side decrease, it will cause the CH4 concentration
to increase. Same goes to the average concentration of C02 and CH4. Although
selectivity and average concentration of CH4 will have opposite effects, the bulk flux
contribution ofCH4 isstill significant relative tothe diffusional flux ofCH4.
The bulk flux contribution ofCH4 is more sensitive to the CO2/CH4 selectivity than the
bulk flux contribution ofC02 because bulk flux contribution of C02 is proportional to
1/r (r represents selectivity) while the bulk flux contribution of CH4 is proportional to r.
Therefore, when one component is much faster than the other component, the slower
component is "swept" along by the faster component. Therefore, the bulk flux of CH4
cannot be neglected.
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Figure 4.7: Effect ofCO2 concentration towards different feed pressures
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Figure 4.7 shows the effect of increasing the total feed pressure for the 50/50 gas
mixture on the total C02 and CH4 concentration in the membrane. As we can see, the
average C02 concentration decreases along the membrane length from the feed side to
the retentate side. However, there was little dependence on pressure because of the
competitive nature of sorption shown in the case of200 and 500 psi feed pressures. This
can be explained in terms ofthe dual mode model. At low feed pressures, the average
concentration of CH4 comprised ofboth the Henry's and Langmuir modes, which both
have opposite effects on CH4 sorption. At high feed pressures, the average concentration
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Figure4.8: Effect ofCO2/CH4 selectivity towards different feed pressure
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4.4 Validation of simulation results
Validation ofresults is essential to ensure the accuracy ofthis mathematical model. The
data extracted from the MATLAB modeling is as follows:
Table 4.3: Values from MATLAB model






The data above will then be compared with the experimental data which has aheady
been done extracted from literature review [4].
Table 4.4: Experimental data






(Reference: Adapted from Kamaruddin and Koros (1997))
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Figure 4.10 below plots the experimental and MATLAB model data for comparison to
validate and for further error calculations.
Data Validation
100 200 300 400




Figure 4.10: Plot of experimental and modeling data
The errors calculated are shown below:
Table 4.5: Error calculation







Thus, the average % error is:
6.81 + 9.94 4- 8.13 + 5.87 + 5.35
Average % Error = —g "
= 7.22 %





The separation of CO2 from mixtures with other gases is a process of substantial
industrial importance. Further analysis and research have to be carried out to remove
high content of carbon dioxide and to achieve pure, clean natural gas. Literature review
on the types of membrane, permeability model that could predict the mechanism of gas
permeation in dense membrane as a function of operating pressure and composition is
analyzed.
When modelling hollow-fiber membrane modules, it is common to neglect the bulk term
in the transport equations. However, Dual-mode sorption model with bulk flux
contribution which is used in this project has proven that this simplification may imply
incorrect estimation of the membrane modules performance and it is particularly critical
for systems with high CO2 partial pressure in the feed-side.
Better feasibility study such as the effect of membrane thickness and area, permeate
pressure, etc is needed to further confirm that this model is the perfect solution for CO2
removal from natural gas using membrane. In additional, this model can also be
extended to multi-component mixtures to predict the separation performance of heavy
hydrocarbons, hydrogen sulphide and so on.
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% Code simulates COUNTERCURRENT, MULTI-COMPONENT gas separation
% in a hollow-fiber membrane module















%% Temperatures : Kelvin
T = 308.0;






% Feed Composition : mole fraction and flow rate
F{N+2,1) = 0.50;
F(N+2,2) = 0.50;
FeedFl(N+2,1) - F (N+2,1)*TotFeed(N+2);
FeedFi(N+2,2) = F(N+2,2)*TotFeed(N+2);










%Active fiber length : centimeters
ActiveL = 100.0;
dz = ActiveL/N;
% Mass transfer area per stage
delAk = 2*pi*DO/2*ActiveL*Nfibers/N;
%% COMPONENT DATA
% Molecular weights Ib/lbmole
MW =[44.00 16.00];
% Critical Temperatures : Kelvin
Tc =[304.2 190.6];
% Critical Pressures : bar
Pc =[73.8 46.0];
% Critical Volumes : cm3/mol
Vc =[94.0 99.0];
% Permeance : cc-STP/cm"2~sec-psia (GPU*le-6*5.17)






for j = 1:NC,
suml = suml + Q(N+l,j)*F(N+2,j};
end
sum2 = 0;




if parP > parF
P{N+l,j) = F(N+2,j)*FeedPr(N+2)/PermPr(N+l);
end
sum2 = sum2 + P(N+l,j);
end
if sum2 > 1











for j = 1:NC,
PermFl(i,j) = Q(i,j)*delAk*(FeedPr(i+1)*F(i+l, j) -PermPr(i)*P(i,j));
TotPerm(i) = TotPerm(i)+PermFl(i, j);
FeedFl(i,j) = FeedFi(i+1,j)-PermFl(i,j);















TotPerm(i) = TotPerm(i) + TotPeria(i-l) ;
end
for iter=l:1000,











































































































% check post-iteration error
errfeed = abs(TotFeednew(2)-TotFeed(2));
errperm = abs(TotPermnew(N+l)-TotPerm (N+l));
ratiof = errfeed/TotFeednew(2) ;
ratiop = errperm/TotPermnew(N+l) ;
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Figure A2: Effect of CO2feed mole fraction on CH4 bulk flux contribution
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Figure A7: Effect of CFk bulk flux contribution towards different feed pressure
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